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'Cilia piper is entered nt the Handon post
oilico a Second-clas- s Mutter.
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EDITORIAL.

.Or fon is a world heater in caltlp
sheep and goats; it also is well to the
jfront in choico hog.s: hnl when yon
couio down to the get u ne arl;de in
tfiat line it has no chance to win on
with Wall Street in the ild.

.Bloody revolution is threatened m
(Cuba by the defeated liberal party
Cuba has beeu quiet since the close o

.the Spanish war, and perhaps this is
onlv an indication of tLu uurest o

tho i3mnith blood in that section.

Gambling iu Wall stieet stock h
contagions as will be discerned in the
fact that some institutions of that ciij
contemplate moving their offices t(

.Chicago to get their clerks and em
ployees away from the seducing inllu
'ence of that place.

Rockefeller is credited with the re
mark that ''It doesn't pay to bo a
good fellow." Well, Rockefeller uios
Jikely knws; we have never heanl o

.his being charged with being o

a saiutjy disposition, while on the
other hand, his notoriety, as a leech
to feed upon tbo public, is great, am
iie has the coin to display in evidence
of . o course he has pursued. Ye?

Rockefeller is go.ul authority on that
question.

Centennial XoteN.

More than 1,0U0 chickens, and about
,25U pigeons aro enterod iu the pool
try show at the Lewis and Clark Ex
position. The dates for tho exhibi
tion are October 5th to 12lh inclnsive,

The evening of tho last day of the
Lewie and Clark Exposition, has been
designated as Goode Night, in honor
of H. V. Goode, President of the Ex
position.

J. J. Underwood, Home Commit
sioneratthe Lewis and Clark Expo
Htion, has jnst received from Alak
a specimen of tin ore weighing lot
founds

- Tho specimen contains Gi

percent tin, and is worth twenty centr
a pound.

The total ad illusions to the Lewij.
aud Clark Exposition up to Sept. 27,
was 2fi6(J.515. It i expected that th
rand ti.tal will be not less than

i,5t;0,l '(!(). a t etter record than eve
before was made by an euterprir-- o:

similar magnitude.
. The Livestock Show at tho Lewi-an- d

Clark Expiation, which cheo
September 21); h, was the crowning
feature of the Fair. It was nine!
Letter attended than was the livuMnd
show at St. Lojnis. and in iome

The showing of Shurlhuie
was the bed ever made in Amen'oa.

With a fare aud one tenth rate n
effect from towns in Oregon. Wah
jngton. Idaho and 13ritib Colnmhh.
,to L'ortiand and return, and u cut d
twenty per cent in the. fosmer ecial
round-tri- p rate from Ci.Iift rnia pi.int-ther- e

is very pro-pe- ct that iherl
iug weeks of the Lewis aud Clark Ex
position will bo tho largely at
tended of any during the Fair period
.There has been no complaint so fai
on account of extortionate hotel and
restaurant charges, and late visitoih
at the Fan need have no fear of heing
unable to lind excellent accommoda
tion at run-Mnal- iie rate-- .

r.'iiu !u ;: ui.-ti- .

aro often frustrated by suddo'i brea'-j-

nvn, duo to-- dyspepsia orcon-tip- a

tion. Take Dr. King's New Lifo Pill-am- i

brace up. They take out the ma
.terials which are clogging your ener
gies, and give a now start. Cure
headache, and dizziness, too. At C.

Y. Lowe's Drug Store. 25c. Guar-
anteed,
ji

The Oreeotnan: The mor.il atmo;-pbe- re

of San Francisco is improving.
A prizefighter from the Bay City who
has just arrived ia Portland says that
jtifi no longer possible for a fighter
to make a living with his fists in Cal
ifornia. It is distressiug tothink that
some of theso parasites mav yet be
compelled to actually work for a hv- -

How to Cure Coni-- i ant Iluulons.' . . - ,

First, soak tho corn or bunion in
warm water to soften it: then pare it

down as closoly a j ossiblo without
rawing blood aud apply Cbamber- -

aia'a Pair) Balm twice daily, rubbiog
vigorously for five minutes at each
application. A cqrn plaster should ..i

pa worn a few days to pro act it from
the shoe. A a general linjraent for

pprains, bruises, lameness and rbeu-atifii- D,

Pain Balm is nneqnaled
Yor sa)e bv C. Y. Lowe. h

A JuiIIrIouh Inquiry.

A woll known traveling nian who
- .... . . r.t y t,rn- - mi,iu-8.av- ,m o,,en:w, rnwtr.i nnitfffiais mqiuro 01 cu.-.iomer-

who asked for a cough medicine
whether it was wanted for a child or
r l i. t ii .1

aiiuii, huh u on .1 uiiiiu, lurj
almost invarianiy recommena unam- -

berlain s Uongti Remedy. J lip reason
for this is that they know there is no
danger from it and that it always

n. . ...euros. There is not tho least danger

croup, it is unsurpassed. 1 or sale by
C. Y. Lowe- -

The .llaxhoi' SiiiunIic?.
From what appeared in yesterday's

local news columns, these are strenu- -

otis times for the masher. Two of
these inn-heade- d specimens of the
geiins homo were before Jndgn Came
ron yesterday moi nmg, one of whom

11 rrn 1 .1. . .1 111 T.was uumi .7.10, ami uio tuuei ci". xi
vvnnld :mtu;ir fr-m- i i:i nnv

. . ". ' ,
JO lUO tn.-.lt-er ot tm-- s impose.l, tual
the M'ales of ju-tii- v were somewhat
out of balance. Not St). The ten
dollar fascinator of unprotected wom
en had encountered trouble of hh
own, incident, it Is tru , to the pernic
ious habit he has acquired, but caus
ing him, iu llo apparent opinion of
the court, at hat forty dollars wor h
of humiliation and grief if spii it

This gay Lotbaria- - -- as tho utory
rims is a stranger iu the city, a now
arrival from the wilds of Yellowstone
Park. Ho saw in Portland a most
promising field for widening the eli
de of his female acquaintances by the
process of self introduction on th
streets, but on encountering his lirsi
would-b- e victim, the result was disa.
Irons. A comely matroM, Mrs. rtnh.
was the object of his advances. Tuo
wero met in a spirit of pugilistic re- -

panee, wuicu, in 1110 days ot oi.i,
would have been cousidt-ro.-i a goou
joke. With athletic prowess t ha
would have done honor to th- - IJ.u

tling Dane, the masher was dealt a

series of swings and jabs, ami upper
cuts, that, figuratively speaking, nen.
him to the mat before ho Was fulh
aware that the mill was on. A tide 1.

the hurry-u- p wagon and a sojourn
for the night iu the city hostelry com

prised the sequel to this sad though
exciting experience; aud tuo sur
render of 1U in the moruing as the
price of his entertainment cotui-lete-u

the tale of adventuro aud tilled tin
cup of bitterness to overflowing.

Mrs. Firtu was on hand wtien tie
oase was called by Judge Cameron
She explained to the court that
had heard of the masher from hei
tlanghters. who. it appears, have been
annoyed by this human pest, and that
ho had hoped at some time ti' see

tho real thing herself. She was evi- -

lently well pleaded that her wih had
been gr.iitlie.l; and to add to h 1

nleasnie she leceived the prompt am- -

nearly counnend.ition of lit u n

In this wo mav a id the a-- s irance o!

public approhai iin. Mrs Firth, i

the prompt puni-dim- c u! a-- i t:ii ti i

tored to the insolent puppy who ac
tinted her, is to no regarde-- l 1:1 in

ilher role than that id a public heme
'actor. We would exclaim with tie
utmost unction: (ireat is the nam'i
c'trih! o hoig a.-- valonuis d-- e-l

oniiiiatid applause, it ud bo fur
gotten in I'ortlan

The Lewis and Clark Kxpodtiot
closes at half p--- t eleven o'clock, Sa
urdav nirht, (Jclober ll:h. It wa
u'tiually inietided that O.-l- . b r loth
hould tie the closing day, but as Ihi- -

dato fell on a Sunday, the change
wa-- i made The Fair has b en a tre
men Ions suceer-- s

IIoiv to ,Sp:il a Child.
ltd.

An indn'gont. mother was Iravo'ing
no day with her r- 1 1 son, his

nurse, and a copy of a mauazine
hich absorbed the mother's alteu

Mon. lhe son with hn i.urse occn- -

nied the seal behind 'her. The nurse
ittempted once in a wlule to curb h- -

boy's rest less and reheliin4 spirit by
agenda denial of his latest whir,
Each time the mother, noticing onh
that some argument was in progress
ind not looking up from her book,
said, 'Lel him have it."

The nur-- e y lded, of course, to
authority, ami let the child do as he
would. Finally a strong and busy
looking wa-- p fell amonl ihe winlow
pano. The youtiJKtfiuit'er reached
nt to grasp it, nJTnVd lejtVted

when ho was restrained by tlfr watch- -

ful nurse. Again tho fond mother,
without raising her eves, exclaimed:

"Do let him have it!"'"
The howl which fojKwod almost

drowned the uur-e- Vr Tfniet lotdv
He's got it."

ItiKiiiiiuLi and liitliucAtioii Cured.

"Last ear 1 had a very severe at
tack of indigestion. lconid uot sleep
at night and suffered most excrucial- -

iig pains for three hours after each
meal. I was troubled this way for

,i .!.. , I

iiiiiiiii i ill hh irinni i nntiw - a imou
iviiamnenain a Sitomacli and Liver
Tablets, and receive.! immediate re I

lief." saV8 John Dixon. Ttillnmnro

TTOTTIP nrplp flnlnmn

Vll.ll. 1 I

Kdri r.;; ;
crIrH A Culunm lt(auM to TIrt;
Motlicr hh Uu-- y Join The Homo Circle
at levelling- - Tide.

THJS LND OF "PKKITY SOON."
r know of ,,.,, .t,,, , alMlB Iir nnvoii

With tho thincH w mennt to nchieve,
" a wailea with tho money wo meant to

loii'n ririi"
uu muuouiL-.-i mi v 1111:11 I! L' ur. 1

heart

AnJ coveted boon
Are atowid away there, in that land some -

when
The latal of Tretty Soon."

There aro uncut jewelH, of possible fame,
Lyint: about in the dust,

Anil many a noble and lofty aim
Covered with cold and nist.

And, oh, this place, whilo it Kecms so near,
U away than the moon.

Thongh onr purpose is fair, vet we never get
mere

The land of Soon,
I

I It is farther at noon than it ia nt dawn,
Farther at uiRht than at noon;

(.h! let us bowaro of that Innd down there
The land of ''Pretty Soon.'

The Kiiic's Own.

There are many sad wives all over
the lond who could bo mndo bapi y by

knowing that one evening each week
was cutain to bring them tho com by keeping the remedy at hand. Thi.-uan.onrd- iip

of their husbands, and remedy is so widely known and so
oine little pleasant outing.

lhe rough experience of the roar.1. tiliug, toiling, stormy world may tlo
Jtit all other things from the mind
"tit the picture of our eaily home
mist hang forever on the walls o

Memory, until tho ''silver cord be loos
tied or the gohh u bowl bo brckeu.'

The family is the oldest and mos
valuable institution on earth. It t

ins properjy with the lirst offspring
rt.Hi;ly xlu.ve is uo faniiiy lluti tl

i,nJn,.t .m.t tvic. env t., u....i

ath other, ''Two times one are twi
uid one to cany makes three'' And
.he little third pin ty often brings th
itisbaud and wife closer together thai
mything else could possibly do.

be Yotri:si:i.K.

One should not repudiate himself
t'hero is no surer method of dicom
0,-t-

, and no shorter road-t- o fnilur.
Po penk iu natural toues and to ae
viihout affectation: to dress iu mic
1 way as not to invite comment, to a.
vithont being hamper d by ttriilicii,
nles. and I" lsvo nniiauiited by con
entionali-- m is not t live in vain. I

to eeape niuch that spoils lifo.
S ncerity is a genuine comfurt a

veil as a great, virtue. The pnnpi
vho are unaffected and genuine at
tot the people to tsk, "Is life wort
iving?" It would ho as sane fur
nan with sound lungs, standing 1

he free open of a tnciiniaiu -- nmmti
to a-- k, "Is air wo; th breai hit' :"'

Some courage is needed to be nat
-- al, and a higher kiml of courage,
hau tha w hich marches behind th
afe end of a gnu. That tin'ia! com
ige which is not intimidated by a

iiearance. nor cowed by custom, i

liner article than tho daring of th.
speculator, nr the ste.-ul-y nerve of th

. .1 I - 1 T
i o ner 11 physical peril, it takis
era very of tno b.-i- t sitmp to be In:
'O ()( self.

Ri lieu o belitil'S the
xpediency lhr.i-.v- s do tlds upon i

ircuir.stanties embara-.- -. a:i-- i in U

iilli ult the alvenliire of.being na'i
al. Uu! h-- . who. iu the face if it a

triuage.s to Iu lovul to the inner vuj.- -

1 r . . . . . .o Keep tai.il wiin litm-e- ll and t

iiainiatn sell ro-u ct. ha- - won th
leinry in a cruci il bailh.
Thus, while it) - Iron that one h

:ees iiis .self-nspe-
c( h.-- H,(. ivorh!'

1 is iii-- o line that he nn.st disriedi
he world's to maintain his own. Th

1 . . . . . . .

.01011c may rnaiier ai.ont what a m.--o

ia, but it asK, before i: lall--

11 g, what he is, and rates lnci accot 1

ugl

NO (ILoiM AT 1IOMK.

Above all things thni'ehnn!d be m
loom in the home. The shadows :

1 " k discontent and frd fulness shonh!
never cross the threshold, throwing
"heir large, black shapes, like funeral
P-'i- over the happy jonng spirits
gathered there. If yon will, you shall
it on a throne and be the presiding

pousehold deity. O! faithful wife.
what privileges, what treasures, great
"t r purer than thine.

And let. the husband slrivo lo for- -

get his cares as he winds around the
iflong narrow street, and beholds the

ft light illuminating his little par--

Mor, spreading its precious beams on
the walks beforo it. He has been
harrassed, perplexed, persecuted. He

sixhas borne with many a cruel lone
inany a col I word, and nerved him

s-- ii up to an etier'v so ibsnerate.
that his frame and spirils are w
ened aud depres-e- d. And n.m his
bmbs acne with wearine-- ; hi-- ; I,-,- ,,

IVciv Cure for Ci.ncer. all

ll surface cancers are now known
to be curable, l.y Bui'lil-n- 's Arnica
Sdve. Jas. Walters of Dnffield Va

. . ' '
r i. tii. i iwrites: j. oau a caucer on mv no tor

years, that seemed incurable. till the
Bncklen's Arnica Salve healed it. and t

Lmu ; Ic n,.r... l n r

U.fHrio,Oana1.,. 'For sale h C vlT cure for cuts an.l burns. 2d; at'' T.owo--
5 Drng Store. I

plea ,lwobui pain-bo- at caused hy
too constant app!icat:o .. Ho scarcely
knows how to rnopi his wife will) a

pi" r hi down chcwm
ho ll.oir linfo n.:,l. uhu-- h she has
provided with so mil'dl car.

But the door is opyno no over- -

coat thrown hastily oil. A sweet
siiiLMiif vnii;. tnlk nmm U nr
fho tones are so soft an ! "lad that
H0pP ;l Wingo.l aii"ul Hies rh'bt
into Ir.s bosom and nestles against his

A homo where gloom is banished
presided over by ono who has learned

1 to rule her household. Oh ! he is thrice
consoled for all his trials. It is im
possible ho can be unhappy.

That sweetest, host, dearest solace
is his a cheerful home. Do you
wonder that the man is strengthened
anew for to morrow's cares?

Some Seasonal) lo Advice.

It maybe a piece of superfluous
alvice tourgo people at this season of
tho year to lay in a supply of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy. It is al
most sure to bo needed beforo wintei
is over, and much more prompt and
satisfactory results aro obtained when
taken as soon as a cold is contracted.
aud before it has become settled in
the system, which can J only bo done

altogether good that no one should
hesitate about buying it iu preference
to nnv o'hor. It is for sale by C. Y
fjOWO

ami;uii:as okhatkst weekly.

THE TOLEDO BLADE.

Toledo. Oliio.
ia.. n.-s- t Known Nrv-iape- r In III

I nit.-.- l Ntntu.

Circulation 1 8.1.4100
Popular Iu i;vriy Mate.

The T.ih-ti- 151. ulu h iui-.- itistaltt-.- l in ii
e.v I'UiSihi.jj. with :i 1.1 1 il ji.it tl ;m
'luiptaent . ami faoiliti : eq-iu- l t .i:i jmi;
cat ti. Iwr.'ii NVw York I t'locai. j

th. only ee'dv l ttll e
r-- y f jr i v.-- i v tivA Serritorv T!,
.mivs ot tlie Wor! I s nrr'iiii:.-.- : inn l.n.
oif ran mute ejtMlv OoiaiTt-lu-nii- . t!ia:t l

:uitsio t'liiiibcr-iiii.- e cultimus ol d.nli.- -.
1 . rt-n- t tiiiec" n.ade iialn in each I

.c.a! edit .na! ma'.trr writ t a fr.iai tti-j- .

.011 down tit d it-- . The onI 1 a in r u
slu-i- t fS't-ct!il- l v tor peop'e w!, il.i ..r il n
end d.ol tinvspnpcis, toitl et thnst f
lain f ictx. Th it Huh kind of a uevv-iu- i.

. - popular, is prown h th- - ja:t taat n
reklyHlade now has over yeir

ilsuritieis. ami t- - eiiculal.-- in all part
it- - V. H. In addition to iUt tin HI i

dilisin-- s short and s'r:a! toii . an : mai
of matter Miiiubie to ,

t' the t.iuiih. tai ae il-n- i ir
r

Wr.if lor fn-i- - pce i:m i cm v. Address
till-- : IIS.AliK,

'loli do. Ohio.
Kc.'r ler can l.avr th' I hi

nd tin- - 1. 0 ..'la:. l..r a ear, taj:ih;e .

dvanci.

JDr. EC.--"! Ij- - Hoiistbii,
PHYSICIAN & SL'lPiKOX

( )liii:c over Furniture 'stor. Hours, !l In 1

i: I t A. p iu : 7 to S in the eveait p;.

ISA N DON, - - OKKOON.

J a?. j31niTieiirotli.ei
I S. Conmiisioner and Notary Publi

lays nd Kinai pi... Is niiidf oil Ilniiu
ea.ls. 1 1 iilteri:auiis ,u;, ..'Ihm . s. ImuC

.tlo'w.v I. nans on Approve.
ecu my.

Otlii-- e in tomii 10 Meverh- - Puildini:. llaz
Ion. nesidenci! mi htitti-Ciei-k- . OreL'.ui.

'.l KI'iiU or Keal IMate lioulit an
Id.

N'J I'lCK CF DISSOLUTION.

N'otif.. js herein- - niv.-- u thd the
h.-- r toi.in- i x i -- 1 1 1 l: (;....

.oi.-i.- x .t i nl ,i N. I. ii uh'i au.i i tut: 1.
aadi-- r Mi-- - !; ii u ai.d tl- - ..) I,

a. .inl l.iitiee i- - lets h.. :i dis-..- , d. -.. ijanm-M- s ti ti inn from tl
rin and h xnul (e. F !.
-- s fiat iec A. (I. U.it wi'h the l.u.i..
uier th- - ti. at ram- - njil stl.. ot ,.ir.
nl Ilovt. A II iiff..tint s ilut' the s:nd !;

! I.oieni: aad i. tiit:!' - aie now due to .
17. and it v.h .til latlithi :ei i
St IlifSlti 'IH'.l lirm.
Ilaniion ()iv. A i.e..

(Jko F l.oai N
I. N. I.XMil.ol-- .

A U. Hoyt

Vhat We Can Bo For Yo

wo rupees for tin- - I'llee of Our. V.i

Oft the Ncii of' th Worl.I :im
llu- - Local News 'riirnivn

in as a l'.:i :iin.

To tho-,i- - whu p.iv up at reaia.-e- s ai.d a
in aovam:.-- . aad to ail-lie- u

who piu in advance, wc i:inke the
roliowiuo proposition eoaiprisinu several
ditlVreut couplets to from:

I'llICK l,ULICTIoSS CKII VhAli.

lt.VNDoN lkKCOIlUXII ()(;

S.iu Fianc'iseo Hallt-ii- u i; so

I'orthttid Kvcinnu Telegram r. in;

Weekly Oreooiiian l or
Appeal to Ke.'iRi.--

Our OflVr.
The IStdleliu is one of the leading pa.u- -

the Went, and is a daily puhliHhcd iu Sa
Francisco, and yivt-- all the news. Oarolfi
jeimles the Sund.-.- Iiulletiu

Hecorder and Itulletin. one year.. $7 00

Recorder and Itulletin. one mouth (Wi

Tho Portland Kvenitii! Teleyraui is issue
limns a week. It mves all the news th-

is ivoilh leading and up to lone of totti
press, much ot it heluy L'Uioius fie-h- er th'
vhen it reaches here through any

journal.
Hecorder and 'IVheram one y. nr. ."'
For a weekly newspiper the Weekly fi

ennuii) leads iu the N'orl Invest, aud ejv.
(he news usually cotilaini d in a week!

paper.
ltflcoruar and Weekly Oreconian..$2 .K)

It is the duty of :ich peron to Heek it
forn,nlon alon aM ,ineB ,hat
hrinuinc jhout hetlerconditionHnnd ureat
prosperity for the human family, and f

purpose rf jtivitiu our readers a eliauc
tafera' themselves we iive them the le-- f

Appeal to Ifeas.m. Any dnrtriiie tint I

l npe,.l lo the hfcherf order of rca
inR , , K(tf(.

!:u(,(rtlrtr Ilud Appcnl to ,:1... s, f0

CLARENCE Y. LOWE,
Handon. Oregon,

Druggist and

Apothecary,
Is just in receipt of a new and

fresh stock of

Drur.s and Chemicals,
Patent and Proprietary Preparations

Toilet Articles,
5riig'jiK Sundries.

Pep.fomks, iiuusiiES, Sponoes, Soaps
Nuts and Candies.

Clears, Tolmeeos and t'lirnretlci.
Faints. Oils. tiJasses.aiid Painters Supjihcil

I$OOT

You Can't Expect to Get

S2 worih fcr $1. but you

can get your money's
worth at

M. BREUEBS
!fe:uer in ESoats ;ml ISIioew

Keptiiriug neatly aud promptly done at
lowest liviim prices.

y m i

SEVING MACHINE.
ROLLER BEARING.

HIGH GRADE

i

IV l i VVV J

v.

by buy'ng tiila
reliable, honest,

K-- v 1, : high Trade sew--

STiio::Gi:sr guarantee.
Marisna! Sewing Machine Co.,

SAN FRANC!SCO. CAL.
FACTORY AT UULVIDHRE. ILL.

t i Q 1- - Glass WatcL
Kepairiiig.

Agates Qrourd, Pc!ished 2r,(

rvlotiiiiod
oriiir: r any id! : work it: i;r

in1 will liu ih'tio it: a n.'ai and mci
!'tor t:.:it:t:cr, til a 1 .'.i-ot,:t- hh p.,
('all and e- my nvw iiw of e.

-- tin:' f su-!-c Pin- -, Hat I'm-- -. Sa-- ': !'i
..i i" vV.nt .,t-i- . Hi- - tietie.s. liraceb-ts- . C .i
id ( dl.-.- r t:..H. r!r.;!i-;- . fharai,
inu. uhich ha- - i:..i ariived.

A!:THl)!i UW.ll.
V. i.tei;naKi-- r a.id Jeiviler.

7--
2 ;don, Oregon

. - r

ti -- i

f"
Price

'Jit
S HUCKZ : 50c & Sl.CC

I'roa TKal

..Hi-.- .; avci "" r ; ''irr for uli
' ' "G TItOUB--

VA, iiORADO!
TONSORIAL PARLORS

P. S. HOYT, Prop.

..:atMl ill .L !?).: VI.". rt'U.DINC.
Mil Mii-.-t- . r..lMll).. OKKCIIN

n.v:x(;. sfiAMruoixc and haii.
(TlTlNi; AT srANDAUD Vl'.U KS.

talliriiiitu iK-iil- y Ult.'d up with t'otfl.:li.
'lull Hot or t old i.iiJl i-- ul

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
.Anyone seintlnc a pkctrli and description may

qu! kly riscortiilii our opinion free whether on
Invention Is prohnbly pntonialilo. ronimunlrn.
tloititMrictlycoiitiiioniln. HANDBOOK on Patent
aent fro.;. Olilest ntcney foriccunnjrpatentii.

I'.iiiMiis taken through Munn & Co. receive
tvccUil notice, without chnrec, la tho

Scientific American.
A handnmpy llln'tmted wrekly. Tirreat clr-c-

.ttoii of nnr scieiitldc lournal. Terrai. $3 a
year: four raontba, $L Sold byall newidenlerr.
HUNN & Co.3C1Bro- - New York to

Urauch Ottloo. (25 I BU WahlnKton. D. C.

' cut
sRJIintDri ft Who can thlni ifi tnnn .,..
S"1 LldMW IULV11'KIV3 !

I he Utv Meat iViarRet,
0 Yes! 0

.
Yes!

We Have the Vsrieiy of Stock
Ite.f, Fork. Veal. Mutton. Lamb, Poloyna nnd 1'ork Sansaue, Tressed Beef, Head,

t'luese. i,...rned lU-ef- , l'iekled I'-r- k, Vej-elalde- and Jiutter.
Call on us and t our pikes bc!re baynisj eNeuhere. -

Wa are not like the Hind Wheels
of a vvapon. aiuay- - f.Mo-.iint- ! in the same rut. We are pushers, striving for a larger
biiHiiit'iH, and wo L'et tn re bv keeping

Tli Best Meat in tlie Lazici
ind eHin: a' the very b .west prices.

We are here to please and here to qfnv.

Yours to ssrvs,
J. Waldvogel &. Sen, Props.

The Newly Refitted, Speedy and Elegant Steamer

Will :ye a regrdar ten day Service between Coqnille Oregon, Francisco,
(Jaliforni.n, for both paSengeM nnd freight.

CAPT. M. MARTIN.
E. DVKU. Agent, randan. Oregon.

SWAYNK t HOY V. Agent, 'JM Itattery Street, Snu FranciKco. California.

City

SHAVES,

2.1 Cts

EACH

CH1CO

Barber Shop
.A. 1ST ID

BATH EOOIS,
GKOUGK IHTE, I'iupciru.

SHAM TOO,
II A 1 11 CUT,

SINGH.

Hotel Coquille

J. V. TIIPPKR, Tropriotor.
This vi;lI-kiMi- vn iiuti-- 1 is now uiulcr uew and com-pi'tH- iit

intiiii'fiiiciit hinl has la'fu dioroujhly ron-otitH- (l

throtihottt. Thi tahle 5irvice is to
any in Hiiutlu'in Oivgj.ut. .Smid'i' rooms for coti:-,.-iin'tci- al

men. Uagr.i lrati.s.orti d to ami from
hu.is atitl trains fit o of cl.tirj.

Fine nv.v Iwr in connection with the hotel.

fho New Eiegantiy Fitted, and Speedy Steamer

11Z8L
EH

i.i- - Sit-auie- r is w. i Sinmr'v li-- i! . ;.nd f
give a let n:. t il. i si t u- - . t p

'V-.pi:.- :. Hm r (. ri
- Ij. i ll i TYI.;:. .

K. '! IZWIU .i.i i. i 1 7

J ?xjzzz ceuaiu, colds,
S W!I00??:eT-- COUCH, SUtZ

: n o? . t c-t-s

HA Endorse:! by icadi.nsr nlivir'ci

int. r.a d i... )r.c..n
"

. "TWM
Pr it? .n It mhco, California,

cghsuhption, bronchitis, B
TIiSOAT. HOASSSNESS, B

road,

EACH

.MASSAGE,
AND BATH.

SEN, Master
dl. latest iinproven.tntB, and

bttittm
'J'rai..-,c.-.. Calif.

r.s as the BEST remedy

as:

THE STEAMER

DISPATCH
THOMAS KITE, Master

Kitmioii morning,
Snndi-y- . 7S:ilcVlock rnd

ti-i-e phleii Ahu eases vri

Children's Crcup anJ Whooping Cough because
it contains HO OPIATES. The action of Ballard's Hore-hou- nd

Syrup is and benign, it isadapted to infants, as
as adults of every variety of temperament and constitution.

Mead This EemarlfeMe Testimonial.
MRS. B. W. EVANS. CIcsnvator, Kzs., writes: "My husband

sick for threo months and the doctors told mo ho had quick con-

sumption. Vc procured of Ballard's Horehound Syrup, and
it cured him. Ho is well man, hut wc always keep bcttlo
in the house, and think it no equal for pulmonary diseases."

Easy to TaKe; Sure to Cure; Eyery Bottle Guaranteed.
THREE SIZES: 35c 50c, $1.00.

BALLARD'S SHOW LINIMENT CO., ST. LOUIS, M0.

AND RECOMMENDED BY

C. Y. LOWE.
DO YOU NcED ANY HARD-WAR- E?

T-- p "y fXTl "OO W arP stiI1 l1"'"2 UU5,nertq 'J'he Old
Stand ami can please vou. Give as Call

ami examine, onr

Stoves, Ranges and Farm Implements, Etc,
is tho titno to purchase Hardware. Tho undersigned has

in stock largo assortment of

Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware,
Glassware, Crockery and Miners' Supplies.

I'ainlM, Oils. 2Jor.s nnl VTi:nIoj.
TIXS1HM' IN WIXXEOTIOX.

A. McNAIR,
The Bandcn Hardware Man,

TKKSPASS NOTIf!K,
Notice is hereby uiven to nil persons not
trepaHs nixin the priMiiisen of Dr.Keayon,

sitnatt-t- l la twet-- n Floras Lakr tht comi-
ty in Northmi (Jurrv. !iv

I int.'. or Ucstr.n intr tnnSicr iin said.,. .i ,.;n 1 r.., :..r.............. ........ , i

.

M'on Ip.itn: to conviction of trespa-- , k

J"niuo,
vri z&dox 11iieif '

Uiver, nud San

L'SCta.

tt; d v. t!.e wif
- ; t r r i t fn-tgh- t. tLe

and S in

for

Leaves every except
nt makes conueci

mild well

was
a bott'o

nc.v a a
has

-

SOLD

a

Now
a

and

;.i in,
a tion will, the train and steamer Myrl a

f ' V C?To,ndT&i: Z . r880 p m nrri


